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Great "Rash to u DAN’S,”
THE OLD FREIGHT CONDUCTOR'S

Cheap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’s old Drug Store, onVirginiaSt

i IS DETERMINED NOT
!]'■ I*to be out-done by any ono in the salo.of ,

|READY-MADE CLOTHIHO
■ khl other Notions. He has a large stock of Overcoats, of
the beet quality and latest styles, black and fancy aad
plain and fancy SILK VESTS, Frock and Dresa COATS

of every color, quality and style, for men and
boys.

,Gents Shawls, Hyts, Caps, Bools and Skoesof
fiery style, quality and pricefor old andyouny,
Ladies fine Dress and Morocco Bools, Men’s

Moroeetrlaee Boole, Ladies and Mutes’
.Gaiters, and a great.varietyof (Jkil- \

druis Shoes, Ladies Noties,
Children'sfancy 'Hats and

'*• Moods, Cent's Shirts,
s Undershirts and " ,

, Drawers,
'Collars, Gloves,

.Hosiery, Handkerchiefs;
its*'Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, sc,, myreal variely.

aim, s lijjmi siiiiniliiiiiiil of CAKPETINO of all. styles■ Various patterns of Oil, Cloths, .Table Coven,
'

- ■ Blanket*, Muslin, Sheeting, Trunks, Carpet Bags,.Talisea
Jbadles* Morocco Sachets, Panuols, Ac. Also,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY i
bfersry description, such as Recast Plns,Ear-lUngs, Finger
-Rings, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Fob Chains,
oChildren’s Gold and Coral Tuck-ups, Gent's Shirt Studs,
/Ladles and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons, silver Tablo and Tea
Spoons, I’urtmouaits, Pocket Knives, Pistols, Pocket, Side
and Back Combs; Tooth,"Hairand Clothes Brushes -,! Soaps
nod Toilet Articles, Ac„ Ac., all of which will be sold at
the lomalpriett. Bnsure and call «t “ Dan’s” belbfe yon
go elsewhere and you will save money.

D. LAUGUIIAN, Agent.
■ Altoona. Oct, t, ISBO.-3m T :

> . NEW STOCK OF
WMJ* AND WINTER GOODS

AT HI LEM AN’S.
THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS

’

customers, and the public generally, that be has Just
received alargeaod beautiful assortment of ' -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
wblabt-for magnificence, extent;and variety. has* never■Pc been excelled in Blair count;, particular attention
BnHMJP our Otock of .

'

,

LG<E>OiDS,
Such at iilacl:andRincy SSBt^Mlie*r &rcga, BruWtutU,

Laumt, IMaints, Cltinitt, lHßcM,.Crtipet, RrMt, '■
Crave and Stella S/iawlt, Maii!Slat;VvJ(rtleetii ana /

IlatUrp,Jtnuut*and Jtibbont, CuHartfiltnih **

, kerchieft,Kid Glgtti.Hooped Skirtt, Skirt-
ing, Xace Miltt, dc.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We bare Cloths, Casfijneres, tl'eatings, Tweeds, deans, Ac.
Heads ofjfiiiulllw woalddoweU to call and examine our

.stock of winter;'Oopds ibrlloys.
boots. Shoe*. Hardware, tUarfeware, Quewisware, Wood

apdWiUow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets,Ac, in any quantity
•nd otprlces thatcannot tall to please.

GROCERIES. - •
Our stock of,Groceries is more extensive than over, and
eondsk of Bio and Jara Coffee, Crunlied, Loaf and N. O'
SuiHljOretn, Y. 11. audit lack'Teas; Moloasoe, Soaps,
Candles, Sait, Fish, Ac.

Thankful to the' pnbllc for tho very liberal patronage
heretofore received, be hopes by strict attention to bust-
ne»s, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of

f tbs'same. "

•** Country Prodnce.of all kinds taken in exchange for
.floods at market prices.
, Oct. «,!$«). J. B. AILEMAN.

f|*o THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU B-
f ,

, ■-.m BCRIBER (having taken theettablUuneotheretofore
—--

—v owned by Samuel I. Erie*,) wonMrespectfully an- *.

nuance tothe citlzoua of Altoona vicinity, aKSL
that He bai removed hi* ■■■»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lIHkHX,SttEEf-lltOjr WARE<t STOVE STORE, f*s-3*

to the new building on Annie itrect, between Harriet and
Adelineetreota, Kajit Altoona, where he willkeepconttant-
lyduhand a large uuoi-tnicnt of orerythlngiln hb Hue,
. which he will ilbpose of on ruaaonable term*.

B.QOFXNGr & SPOUTINGr
bnl ap on short .notice. He al«o manufactures Lxaj>ed
•IKOSSpoutlng, which la said to be much anterior,to gal-

- yanlial sheet-iron or tin.
He has also attached a oopper-emithlng room tobli es-

tablishment and will keep onhand an assortment of cop-
per ami brass kettles, Ac. . u

All kinds ofjoh Work promptly attended to. -
A share Ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited.

STKPIIEN IVINTEBS.
* Altoona, Ang. 16th, ISGO. _ ■ >'

Stores, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
1 SPOUTINO, &C.
Q mm WOULDRESPECT-
Ui.fally'toforni fl» cititens o(

Imps constantly on handa'^B^B.
A : .

-

y-aSyarttortmePt of (Mdng, JMrtot. Office attdMHß
*"• stovet,pt all styles and sizes, to salt tho -r*

- Ypfltnrilfllirrl** Which he will suit at low prices, on reason-■ •™s3h»toms; j -■■■
with He alsokeep* on hand a largo stock of 3V« and Shed-
r, . Iron Hhre. consisting of all'articles lorculinary purposes—

CoaldKuttlit, "Stove Pipe, etc. ' . ,
, lie has also purchased the r'ghtof sale In Blair .county,

JOHKB*
-IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,

t
an invention which needsonly tb be seen tobe appreejia-,

. , andsbonld he possessed by every lamer, buWheror those
roinlrfng such a machine. 1

- ■ fiaC'Particularattention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
I . either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up

w» thoUOst reasonable terms. ' fapril l*, ISHMy

‘E'XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
-BCRIBER would respectfully in-

i form,the public that he has recently re- i
fitted the shove Hotel, and. is now

'

pared to accommodate his Mends andjHSß^^^V^
' . patrons in a comfortable manner, andhoiQEweSfCSP

will spare no pains in making it an agreeable homefor all
, sqfourners. His Table will always bo luxuriously, supplied

’ VfVom themarkots of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liqnorn of choice brands. His charges are as
rStsonablo as those ofany other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can uot be complained Of by those who

j . foror him with theircustom. Expecting to.roeeivp ashare
I of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, be

throws open bis house to the public and invites a trial.
,;i.. I liarejost received a stock of No. 1 I’rench Brandy,

, Jlir medicinal purposes. ‘ i . '
' Alsoa large stock of excellentWines, for medicinal pur-

poses, together witli a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
• hf found in tho eountrv.

, Altoona, May 27,1800.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

; #anHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
«i JL iiow agitates tlic mind of every person
' I*, where can I get the bent article for

moneyf In regard to' other matters, the mb-
acriber would not attempt to direct, but if you
tnut anything in the line of
V BOOTS OH SHOES

' ,hd Invites an examination of hi* stock and work.
-3* keep* constantly on hand anassortment ofRoots, Shoos,

Oaltem, Slippers, Ac., which he bflcrs'at fair prices.
’■ _H« will give special attention to ciKtom work, all o(

Which will bo warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebut the
A«st workmen are employedv Jtemember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store.

September 3, ’ST-tfJ JOHN 11. ROBERTS.

AT THE OED STAND! !

ramE SUBSCRIBER .WOULD IN-
—" I POEM the pnbltc that Ucha* just recelrcd from the
* Avta splendid assortment of

v T JGLOTUS ANt> VESTINGS*■f FOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which hewill make to order on shortnotfce and reasonable

. terms, and warrants to Eire satisfaction. Persona in want
of anything inhis lino can rely upon belnß fairly dealt

: JOHN O'DONKKL.
■’ - o> Shop onMain St, a lew doors below the “ Red Lion
Hotel.” IMay 24,1880.

Bakery and Grocery Store,
t.,. TpHK SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-
’ 4 JL BTAKTLY on hand
' Freib-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED. BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

AUe, • choice 10lof SUGARS and TOBACCO.
JACOB
Virginia Street, below Ann(e<g|reet.Nov. 10,

''

J. G. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
A'Q&Jb. at all times be foundat the (tote ofJ.B. Hileman./ron/lbe Atlwjfcri. lBs7-

BOYER, M.D, ■■;:-■■
®CfluirCB Professional service* to the citicen* of

msß&iSThsjrenccs can bo given If required.'tl> o\c on Branch street, East Altoona; three
• AprilS 8 ’69-ly.

■\ 1
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"J'iS®

HAIR IN¥IGORATORII
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECO-

NOMIQAL 6051POUND, >Toii RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its original color
without dyeing, and preventing the hair fronKoniing

JDR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing It, when
there i»the least particle of vitality ;or recuperative^u-

Sami' and dandruff,w>a *if
cutaneous affection* at the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HA/K,lmp*rtlng toit an un-
equal ledgkMS and brilliancy, making It aoftand silky in
Us texture and causing tt tossurl peadily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that Ode
trial is only necessary tosatisfy adiscerning public of its
superior qualitiesover any otberptoparatlon at prcooqtjb
me. Tltcleanses the beod and scalpftomdandmjfoad
other eutaneaut(Ksenia, cause* the hair'togrow luzurient-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,,
and also where the hair is loosening and tUinlng, tt will
give strength and vigor to the roots, sndrestore thegrowth
to those parts which have beeotnehaldjCitjSißg it to yield
a/reiA csMMkfl'qThair.

„There are hundreds of ladles and gentlemen in New
‘Torkwhohave had their hair restored has the .use of this
Invlgorator, when all other-preparations had failed, L.M.
bas in hispossession letters Inunmecnble testifying to the
sbove &cts,from persons of tbe higfaest respectability. It
will effectnsliy prevent the hair '/ran turning grayuntil
the latest period of life; and in owes where the hairbasal,
ready changed Us color, the use of the rlnvigorator will
with certainty restore it to iU original hue, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. As a mrfanie for the toiletand a Hair
Restorative it Is partfeworly ,recommended, having an
agreeablefragrance; and the great tecilftiea itaffords in
drettinig the hair, which, when-moist with thc lnyigomtor
can he dressed inany reqnired*forih so as to preserve its
place, whethar plain or in curls—hence the great demand
fur it by the ladies as a standard MUt article which none
ought to be without, as-the priceplaces It within the teach
•fall,being. ,1 ■ •

1 .ONLY 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be badat, all respectable druggistsand perfu-mers.- —

'■ - .-it-

L. MILLBB wouldcall the attention of.Parent* and
Guardians to the nso of tlte Invlgorator, in case* whore the
children* 1 flair ineUncs to be weak. The uaa of it lay* the
foundation for-» good head ofhair, as itremoves anyimpa-
rl tie* that may hare become connected with the scalp, the
removal of wbichis necessary both lor the health of the
child, and tbe fqtnre appearance of it* Uair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the iae simileLOOTS
iIIILER Iwinf;on theouter wrapper; also, L MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. TT. blownIn the glass.

Wholesale BL, and sold by all the princi-
pal Merehant»and pruggi«t».thronghont the world.

-Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
< I also desire to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which alter years ofscientific experimenting I have brought
to perfection. It dyes Bloch or Brown instantly without
Jqjotyto thoßAlror Skin, warrantedthe best article of the
kind la existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, '6O-ly, Depot, W 5 Day,St., New York.

RAIL EOAD LANDS FOE SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
rpiJE HANIBAL AND 6T. JOSEPH
JL RAILROAD OOMPANX. basing over 000,000ACHES

dTXAND lying in the State of Missouri, which was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, to aid in the constructionof theft-
Road, offer the principal portion thereof for tale, oh the
most liberal terms. ' i

The greater part of these lands are within six, and all
within fifteen miles of theRailroad, whfthis nowcomple-
ted, and open lor use thrunghont its entire length-(306
miles,) and runs through acountry which is unsurpassed
by any in tlie salubrity ofits climate, the fertility of its
soil, and the extent of its mineral resources.

further Information, applyat the hand office of the
Company, oraddress by letter, JOSIAH HUNT, .

hand Commissioner, JLA St. Jo.K. R.
3, ’BO.-ly*Hannibal, Mo.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND '

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
form the public that ho ha* purchased the interest

of A. JIILUIION hi the Grocery and Provlilon Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly.on band a large supply of ,

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, '

DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,
SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONERIES,'

and everything usually kept in Oroceiy and Provision
Stores, all of whichlie receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at,the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license; to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
liquors of the best qualities tobe.had. -

X respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12, IMO.-6m. J. BERKOWITZ.

NEW GROCERY FEED AND pro-
vision STORE. ■’

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that hehasopeheda store of theabovo
kind, near the corner of Adeline and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand ufoll sap-
ply of everythlng in his line. Ills

GROCERIES
are all fresh and'will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment in town. Uis stock of |>.ovisions,
consisting of ; ' * ;

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will bis solda little cheaper than they can be b nght any
.■there elso. Uis Flour, is obtained from ,tho boat mills in
the Western part of the Statej and is warranted to bo what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for hones, cows and hugs, always on
hand.
I intend to keep sn*h an Assortment that I shall at all

times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I Intend also to sell at prices which will
makejt a sating, to those who patronize my-store.

July 22, 18S8-Sm. HUNKY BELL.

T> ED LION HOTEL,
XV . ALTOOXA, BLAIR COZRiTT, PA.

Tms old establishedand popular HOTEL, located nearly
oppositethAplace of slopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of ,the[.presont.proprietor.—
Long experience in-the business warrants me In'! assuring
the travelling public that nopains will besnared'to render
guests as comfortable as possible while adjourning under
my rooL , ■ ;

Tlte TABLE will constantly be;supplied with the very
beet the marketaffords. '

' TheBAS willbe found to contain an excellent assort-;
ment ofLIQUORS ofallkinds, including that choice bevo
rage LAOBB BEES.
' The STABLE is in charge of an excellentand experi-
enced Ostler. 1 ;

■ The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnsines and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all-respects, a flrst class Hotel. The Business of
the Hoteljifllbe nndermy own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic •wtronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN *v- SCiIWUiaURT, Proprietor.
May 10, ■ .

Howard association,
*

PHILADELPHIA.
A JBenerdknt IntHlutim aUdAithed by Special Endowment,

Jot.pitBtlir/nfthe Side and Dietreeted, afflicted with
Virident andEpidemic jHttaect, and especially Jn the
Cure eJDiteaeet nf the &xual Orgaiix. ;T
Medical Advice given grails, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who applyby letter, with a description of their Condi-
tion,(age, occupation, habits of life, Ac,) and in cases of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished freo.of charge.

' VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on/the nzw bejcehies
employed in .the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, tree of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will bo acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Dy order ofthe Directors. -.w-’

EZRA D. UEARTWELL, Pret’l.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Jan. 19, ’QO.-ly

Persons out of Employment.“%sjfc
AGENTS WANTED,

In every County of the United States,

TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
some of thebest and must elegantly illustrated works

published.
Our publications are of the most interesting character,

adapted iq the wants of thCaFarmer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant; they are published in the bust stylo and bound in
the most substantial manner,, and are worthy a place in
the library ofevery household In the laud. ■ ...

UfW* To men of enterprise and -industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with.

desiring to act asagents will receive prompt-
ly by mall full particulars, terms, 4c,hyo«lJressing

LEARY, GETZ & Co, PuWthen,
No. 224, North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 23th, ’GO—6ro.

17URNITUREWARE-ROOM.—THE
undersigned respectfully informs the public that he

has taken the ware-iota two doors from' the Branch Read,
where bo will keep onhand all kinds of

CABINET-WARE,
and attend to the duties of an UNDERTAKER.

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12,18C0. JAB.T. MOORE.

TTAIR OILS, COLobNES, POM-XX “des, Sharing Cream, Toilet (Soaps. Ac. for sale by“■I Q. W.K^SSLEB.

"MOFFAT’S .V'-?
LIFE PELLS and PH®®X,BITTEES.
fftHBSE MEDICINE 'HAVES NOW

beenbefore the public for a period fof thirty yours,
«}during thattimo have maintained a highcharacter in
almosterery part of the.globe. fwr their mrtraordlnary and
fmmediate powwofrsstoring to persona «uf-
feHM*nd* n*riy«Tery kind of disease to which the hn-
nujaSrano to liable. ■The following are among the distressing variety of hn-
man diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are veil known to bo infallible.; ,

. .

DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creating aflow of pore, healthy Me, in-
steadofthe staleand acrid kind; FLATULENCY. Corn or
Appetite,Heartburn,Headache,; Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Langonc, and Melanebdly, which are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quenceof itscure. :... ....

’ COSTTVENEBB, by‘cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leavethe bowels cftstivewithin two«Ja>'«.

FEVERS of nil kinds, by restoring the blood toa regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration insuch
cases, andthothorough soluflbn' of all intestinalobstruc-
tion In others. ''

TheLife Medicines have beenknown tocnreBHEuMA-
• TIBMpermanently in three weeks, smd OOUTinhalf that
time,by removing local inflammationfrom the musclesand
ligaments of the Joints. :. ,t

..DROPSIES of all kinds, hy freeingand atrengthotflng the
kidneys and bladder; they operate moet delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst cases ofGRAVEL. ■Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels theslimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY,ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity whictotheseLIKE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and nil the humors. ,

_

SCORBUTICERUPTIONS andDADC»MPLEXIONS,T)y
theiralterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state ofwhich occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, clondy, and other disagreeablecomplexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will effect an
entire cure ofSALT RHEUM, and* striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always be cured by one dose, or by two in
the- worst cases.

PILES.—The original proprietor of thesemedicines, was
cured of Piles, of35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER k AGUE.—For thisscourge of the Western coun-
try, these medicines willbofound nsafe, speedy andcertain
remedy. Other medlclncsleave the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and beenred.

BILLIOUS FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eral debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females —the
medicines hare been used with; the most beneficial results
in cases of this description Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these reqmrkablo Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of. all kinds, .Palpitation of the
Heart; Palnters’Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DlSEASES.—persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercery,
wUrflud these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate fbam thesystem, all the cflecta of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the must powerfhi preparation of Sar-
saparilla..

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
935 Broadway, New York.

For sale by oil Druggusts. [Sept. 13,1800-ly.

DIRECT FROM NEW TORE.
RA. O; KBKK HAS JUST KK-

• turned from New York City with a beautiful as
sortment of f "

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting inpart of

Fancy Winter Silks, only 65 cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks “ $1,20per yard. I
Japanese Cloth—a beatitiful fabric for Julies’r dresses—Mexican Plads, ■ ■Poll do Chevres, a most''confute assortment of' the latest

patterns of DulaintA, Opera plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they have always beensold at 20 cts. In this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wamautta Prints, now acknowledged to bo tliebeat prints
in market, and a-lumdsome of fast colored
prints from S to lO cts per yard.

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Dndcrsleeres for ladtea and, children, an unanr-
posaed stock of Hosiery, together with on abundance and
variety of everything in the Notion and Trimming line.

He calls special attention to' hia beautify assortment of
QUEENSWARE,

which is acknowledged tube ike most complete of any in
.the town, and sold at prices dcjfyingcompetition. Teasets,
consisting of 46 pieces, sold at,§4 00.

BOOTS AHP SHOES,
directly from New York, and boughtfrom first h»a

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
RAO CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 fo 2yards vide.
His stock of . :

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, mnl will so sold at as low a
figure as any house this side of the city.

Oct. IT, 1860.
l. ■ 1

T)ATENT KEROSENE OK CARBON
JL oil. LAMPS! f .
UnrlaaledinBeauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
cut portable light within their roach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and -’examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate 1

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit ho offensive odor while burning.
3d. Tliat they arc very easily trimmed.
4th. That they ore easily regulated to give more or less

light. j|
sth. That they burn entirely free from, smoke.
6th. That.the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

anyojther light now In common use.
These lamps ore'admirably adapted for the uso of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Churches,
Store*, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.
- The burner of the Carbon Qil Lamp can be attached to
old. side, hanging and table tyiid and oQ lamps, at a small
expense, and wIU answer every purpose of anew lanp.

We guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all cases.
lBSB4f.] O. W. KESSLER.

The green rook, just PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAOI& PRICE 25 ~fmrSk*Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the *7l/111

Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Ohib>KgSSNß
fattens, and Physical and Legal Dtebnaili AmlmShv

cations; the rotfonttf treatment ofall private’ diseases in
bott sexes, Ac. To which I* added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “OtOipaediaez” or the artot havingand rearing beau-
tifuland healthy children, by tho tale Robert }. Coiver-
wm,Esff.,M.l>.*. li'Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Kusr A
Oh, 80x4586,New York, or (Dexter <6 agents
113 NassauStreet, Ne# Yotk. Agents wantedeverywhere,

- Also, Gratis, an extract' and sample of the above cntl-
titled: Dr. OdterwdFs Lecture on Oie rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea andprivate diseases generally,detailing
themeans hy which invalids may ctfectually cure them-
selves without theuseof dangerous medicines, and at bat
littieexpenseto themselresl Sentfroeby moil IQ a secure
envelope; oil thercceipt of One stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CHAS. KLINE Jt OK,

Feb. 22,1869. Bbx46§fl, New YortlClty.

pANOER INSTITUTE.
VV Aftermany years of successful nineties, DR. KEL-

LING still desires'to dogood to thoafluetbd, .He continues
to cure all kinds of t

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS
EVIL, SORES; AC,

if curable, without catting or poison. He does noteonflno
himself merely to the cure bf the 4hoyodisoases;lratwiU
treat all others with success. Patients'will be visited, if
desired, a reasonable distance. Persons'desiring to visit
Dr. K. will please stop at theRailroad Hotel InMeehanics-
bnrg, whore they will bo directed'to bisresidence'.' . For all
particulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post,
age stamp to prepay answer.’ Address Dr. C. L. KELLINQ,
Mechanicabnrg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

- Sept. 13, 1860-8 m ■ | ;

(CAUTION. —ALL PERSONS ARE
J hereby notified not to'pnrehasc or sell anylager beer

keg* with the stamp of the; ALTOONA BREWER? there-
-011, ns stich kegs never have been and never will be sold
from the Brewery. All kegs containing said stamp will
be claimed and taken, wherever fonnd,by the proprietors
of the Brewery to whom they belong.

July 28th 1859-tf. WILHELM k BRO.

Removal.—a m. kino, shoe-
maker, Inform* tli6 public that he

has takenthe Boom next doorto the
Office, on Virginia Street, where he is
pared to manufacture every style of
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and in a substantial
manner. [Mar.ls,’GO .-tf.

Boot and shoemaker—John
STEHLE lias taken a portion of the

room occupied by A. M. KING, next
to J. IV.Rigg’s Tin Shop,- and
himselfreaily to get up Men’s Boots &

in good style and at low rotes. [Mar,ls,’Go-tf.

Shoe-findings.—just recei-
ved a good assortmout of Shoo-Fimlinge, of all de-

scriptions, which we will sell at low prices for cash.
July 19,1860. ; STEWART 4 THOMPSON.

OYES! O YES !—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH F. TROUT announ-

ce* to the public, that ho is ready to discharge lii* duty
asanAuctioneerwhenever-called upon. [Jan. 2 ’56.

ri ROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
\T complete assortment of Groceries have just been re-
ceived at the store of . J. B. UILEHAN.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Faint, Sash and Tarnish Brushes at

S£SSli£R’B.

Great improvementin cook-
ISO STOVES.

CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE JtND GAS AND SATING
OF FUEL. *

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

iCooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to sn
percede all others, oS It requires ,■ , ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than o'tlier Stoves 1 and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises from this
stove from the feet that it is aQ consumed ere it can cs-
capc.“Tlhcre Is Ub troublefrom smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the store Neither is there any danger of fines or chim-
neys’becoming dogged with soot or tnci mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.■ Persons wishing to .purchase stores are invited to call at
the stoFe of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, ami. ex-
amine theabove Moves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole'jlgentfor Stair Omnty.
N.E. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stovds on hand. ! ; [Ang. 12,1856.

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOUR for sole, IVlrolcsui* andHtfaU.—

J. SnOEMAKBB.
Masonic Temvle.

Apply to
Dec. 11,1850-tf.

Lumber for sale. ;00,000 SHINGLES; 50.000LATHES,
ndd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS, lowerthan the
lowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHNBUOEMAKBK* ,

Hardware op alb descrip-
tiona just received and for sate liy

Oct. 15-tf] ' J. Ik niLEMAN.

Buffalo robes.—a supply
ofRed Hirer Bufiklo Robes Just received and for sale

by JOHN LOUDON.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome. Qreen,Tellow, Pari* Green, dry

a ground oil at 1 , [l-tL] KESSLER'S

Spectacles and eye pbbser-
Tcw/orßaJeat H-ttJ •

.

JU&SL»VJS,

Blair county daguert
BOOMS.—Mr. O, W. FISHER, . the Hollh

Artist, begs leave to Inform .onrreaders thathe is
to take 5

UlfrAN
i lay»trmc
>rcpai*etl

PJwtographs of deceasedpcrsoi
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice ne
tucst reasonable terms. Be hnl jmtreceived ala:
of durableand neattcases, of all sixes and styles, i
anew paUernofFamilyCase forfour persons, ai
pared to fill them Withperfect likenesses,
AMBROTTPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGive him acall. ■ Boons'on the corner of Mot
and Allegheny streets, Hollldayaburp, Pn. j’Jun

1 on the
: geirtpck

I ictading
i d Is pre-

3IUPII.
tgomery
a X7-tf.

0 1. KESSLER—PRACVT• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*
to the citizens of Altoona and the pnhlic gen-derally, that be still continues the Drug business,
on ■Virginia street, where he keeps constantlyoh hand,for sale, Wholesnlc.anil Retail,DRUGS.MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISU-
BS and DYE-STUFFS. '

By strict attention, to bnaincss, and a desire torender sat.isfiictioi). to.all as regards price , and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive n share of publicpatronage.
Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all orders.from a distance promptly attendedlto.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded] [l-tf

CAL

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon OU, 4c„ at
Jan. 3, ’5O-tf] ;■ KESSLER’S.

ON HAND AT 3*cCOBMICK’S Store—A »pton<«a awortmeiil ofUUiMidsw. . • N0t.26.-tt

HMSB BxlQ Ip 20x24, aSVX to,enterby • 4. WUqafc:
CUT
im:

An aperientand stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Europe
and the United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities ofthe
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its 'necessity in. almost every concei-
vable case. '

In Debility, Eervoui Affection*, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Incipient Consumption,

, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Shewn, Mismenttruation,
Whites, Chlorosis, Liter Complaints, Chronic Headaches,
Rheumatism, Intermittent Severs, Pimples on the Sice, etc.

In coses of General Debility, whether the result of acute
disease, or of thecontinucd diminutionof nervousand mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would pjader
Invalids so lone bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, liave suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
the complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician hasno name.

In Nervons- Afflictions of ail kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old ox-
ides, ft Is vigorously tonic, without being exciting anp
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, oven in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.
It is thislattor property, among others, which makes it

so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to ekert n distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Chstireness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, oven when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
tjie effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate in-
cipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

Iu Scrofulous Tuberculosis, thii-medicated iron has had
far more than the good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced prejiarations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, iu the cases peculiarly
afflicting them.
- In Kbenmatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
tatter, however, more decidedly—it lias been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain awl reducing the
swellings and Stiffness of tho joints.and muscles.

In intermittent FoVers it must necessarily be a great re-
medy and energetic restorative, and its progress iu the new
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

' No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts each prompt, liappy, and fully re-
storative effects, flood appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an Unusual disposition for
active aud cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Pat up inflat metal boxes containing 60 pills, price 60
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will be
sent free toany address on receipt of theprice. All letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOCKE & CO., General Agents,
July 10,18C0.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the neces-ity of leaving early in November
for the head waters of Salt-Hirer, in the ship UNION,
which will positively sail about that time; and knowing
that many of myfriends wilt go along, and will want an
outfit, 1 take this opportunity of informing them as well
as all my old friends-aud customers, that 1 have just re-
turned from the'Kast, where I purchased a large stock of
Goods, which 1 am now opening at my store iu North
Ward, to Which 1 invite inspection. It is the

LABQEST AND HANDSOMEST
as well as tho CHEAPEST lot of floods brought to tho
town this fall. The reason why I say the entires! is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-
vances (the merchants in the oast say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 26 per cunt, over
those who purchased early in tbo-season, and I can aud
will sell cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will Dins at once see tho propriety of at least ex-
amining my stock before elsewhere. My stock
consists of oil the newest styles of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
foirtho season, also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND\ SHOES,

LADIES’ SIXAKER BOMETS,
f Muses’ Felt and Straw Mats,

and everything in the line ofDry Goods and Notions which
Uis unnecessary toenumerate- All of which will -be sold
for cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
changed for all articles of Produce which can be consumed
here or exchanged fur goods in the East.

' A. McCOKMICIj:.
N. B.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East by

which Jie can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Oct. 25, 1860. A. McCoRMICI.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and-manufacturers of HO£l?’
TETTER’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT*
TEES can appeal with perfect Confidence to
physiciansand citiicns generallyof lhoUnite<| •

States, because the article has attained arepair
tat ion heretofore unknown. A few facts upop
this point will speak more powerfully' thai
volumes of bare Assertion or blazoning puffery.,
The consumption of Hostel tor’s Stomach Bit*
lers for the last year-amounted to over a half- ,
million bottles, ami from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during ,
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million boi ties. This immenseamount
could never have been sold but for, the rare
medicinal properties contained in the preparajc
lion, and the sanction of the most prominent ’
physicians in those sections of the country .
where the nrticle is best kndwn, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready stall times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as lime itself. ;

Host oiler's Stomach Billers have proved,
a Godsend to regions whore fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints hare
counted their victims hy hundreds. To be
aide to state, confidently that the “Bitters”
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like v
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, apd
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable'
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach,.liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and soon restores them
to a.condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Billers daily ns
per directions on the bottle, ami they will find
in it n stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
doclining years, as it is pleasant to the palalc,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. Wo have the evi-
dence of thousands of nged men and women'
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangementa and general debility ; acting utnlcr
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A fow words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
tlieir cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt| to
forget her own health in her extreme anxifaty
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive ditrihg lhe summer season, the wear of
body and liiind is generally aggravated. Ilejre,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear tip under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigtjya-
tors that, receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the tastq as
well as certain to giv* a permanent increjnso
of bodily strength. I

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit; sufferers fpom
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhjtca,-
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite,Jiml
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothersfwill consult
their own physical welfare by giving to llos-

. tetter’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a lrial[
V CAUTION.—We caution the public aga

using any of the many imitations or coufi
feits, but ask for llostkttkr’s Cki.sdua
Stomach Bittebs, and see that each bottle
the words “Ur. J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitti
blown on the side ojf the bottle, and atani

on the metallic cop covering the cofk,
observe that our autograph signatm-e is o;

label
'}OB- Prepared and soldby HOSTE3TTI
SMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa., and sold bj
druggists, gcoccrs, and dealers gene:
throughout the United States, South A
tica, and Germany.
For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sept. 20,1860-ly.
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred IJte per j

I would respectfully sot forth my claim to publ
tion, os a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an exqcuent assortment of Ciotl
meres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when es
always please,'

Because my work is made up in a manner th
down the country and gives all my customers a
pearnnee. I

.
v - ’ ■ 1 ' •

Because I am not inferior ns a Cutter to the lx
found anywhere.

Because long experience in ray business gives n
.control over It. and 1 am not dependant upouan
liftme out'of tlie suds.

b •§

~s
35

fonfA /

cattcu-

a, Cassi-
amined,

it takes
city til*
st to bo

ofntirer one to

Because Iam still on the srfEmy side of forty, a
font ray taste os u.Cutter andVt>rkmannninipalr

Call on me, in tlio corner room of the “Brant
Give mo a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 26-5 m JACOB SN

id Utero-
a. -

Uouae.”

thousands are daily epcaking in the praise or
DR. KATOS’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why f because it never /oO# to afford tnKcmUmtoui r«.
lief wlien giren intipie. It acts as if by magic, and
trial alone will conduce you tha* what w* say is true. a
contains , '■ {

NO PAREGORIC OB OPIATE
of any kind, and therefor® relhsvoa hr rtmm-wg ylt

ings of yourchild, instead of hy deadening its tensility-'— ,
¥or this reason, it commend* itselfa« VusonlyrtliuUe
oration now known for Childwbi Tmttfliso, Di,b
Dtscvtkkt, Oriwxo Lf lor BOtnas, Acrctu op rnc,
sen, Wisd, Colo w tb«' IIEAD/hnd Cnon% all
ing the gums, inducing inflammation, regufcti
and relieving pain, it has noeg“d—-
it is used with wVo>h'nglffllHPPV||
ok otheu Kits. As you value the life ■children, chid wish to tare them/non tl;
consequences which art certain in result
colics <ifwhich all other remedies for .
are composedtake none hut Du. Kvro.Vi
,tills yon can rely upon. It is perfect!;
not injure the moot delicate infant. 1>
directions accomvttuy each bottle. Vi

, CllUlt
No. 4uy B

W* "/ »°*r
fUMhlighting

«««/ nar-
Omtplaintt

j,jra«Co«i>ui,
#H, and can*

Healthy humau Blockl upon luring

ANALYZE
always presents us with the same esse
gives of course the Thi'k Stamvvud. A

bfoments, nnd
Lithe Uloudof
l,fr Complaint,n person suffering from CuiiHumptki

Dyspepsia, Scrofula: Ac., mid we liml i]
tniu deficiencies in the red globulus of 1
deficiencies, ami you uro ninth- woll.l
is fiiiuided «ik>ii ibis Theory—bunco'
cuss. Tbero nru

k/ instance cur-
A Supjdy these
nfiLOuu Foeo hi
monishing suv

FIVE I’EEPARATIi
ailapled to.tlio deficiencies of tbo U|
casus. Fur Colons, Couii, ItaoNciuJ
whatever of the Throat or Lexus,, inti
use No. 1, which is also tbo No. for Da
Loss of Appetite, and (or all Chronic I
from OvEP.-i’SK, General Debility, mil
tio.n. Xo.for Liver Complaints, nJ
lleing already prepared for uhsurpUoal
ami curried immediately into the circa
y u gain you retain. The Xo. lis furl
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, 4c. Soul
this. For Salt Kiirlu, Krlt-tions, I
and Blvddeh Complaints, take No. 5. ]
ructions must bo strictly followed. I’J
$1 pur buttle. Sold by CiiX'ltd

Xo. tut) Ituij
T. W. DYOTT 4 SOX?.Philadelphia,

Pittsburgh. Wbolusaiu Agents. j
lly A. Roush, Altoona; W. T. Murj

ami by nil respectable druggists IhrouJ
March 8, ISCO.-ly. 1

jpdiOcruut <!»«-

0 ««y>affection
tnOONSUUPTION,
gpx of Spirits,
MiVINTs, arising
ftfOOT Pbostra-

’ (• Dyspepsla.—
Liken by Drops
[is, so that what

iBREUtLAM-
cl directions for
kiloos. Kipnkt,

1 i casus the di-
iofhe Blood /best
IDUPOXT,

r f, Sow-York.
(H U.KEYSfIt,

r, lollidaystmrß;
utbe country.

\ ;*{> ' > •

SAVING D.
Mional
fETY
lUST

onpany.
NATIONAL
Cbrtebzo be sonSAYING FUND.-)

SAFKTT TKD&X COMPANY!
State or Pennsylvania.

RULES.
1. Money is received arcry day, ai

oi small.
i 2. Five pek CENT, interest is paid
it is put in.

3. Tim money is always paid toe

tjamount, forge-

taiay from the day

11.
Is called for, ail withontTKSlWr^l

4. Money 5» received ‘'' •■a J&4
Gwtrdiunt, and others'-who desira
perfect safety, and wliere interest cl

5. Tho money received from del
'ItESI ESTATE, MoCTOAIIKS, OC6VSI
first class securities «» the Cliarter I

6. Office Hoars—Every day from
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clud

HON. 11. U BENNER. President
ItOUEJtT SERFRIDGE. Tico'l’rei
W. J. HEED, Secretary.

DIRECTOR:

tAdministrator*,
im it in a place (if
'btfliued for It. -
W'-l* inrctted la
n,oti(liuch otfc**
•I : ■ *

lIS o’cldcfc, and oa

IjlEMir L. Bknnee, Fra
Edward L. Carter, ¥: ]
Kodert SiarßiixjE, Joa
Samuel K. Ashtos, Juai
C. T.iXDr.rrn Mu.vns, , Ke:
Office ; Walnut Street, S. IV. Col

delphia.

LT.BC, v '

tottUMiism,
isjuwr.

TVfAIUUAGti GUIDI
IT I private instructor for marries

or those about to be married . both |
female,, in everything concerning the'
py and'relations of our system, and
duction or prevention offspring, inch
coverlca never before given luitho I
WJI; YOUXO, M. I). This .Is really
eating work. It is written in jdain Iral render, and is illustrated with mu
All young married people,; or thos«
riage,, and having the least iinpcdil
shouldrend this boot." It discloses
should lie acquainted with; still it '
locked np, and;not lie about the hot
any one tveeiptof twenty-#
postage stamps Address DR. Wif
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

*®-AFFLICTED AND CNFfI what maybe your disease, befort
the care ofWtoy oho of the noten
eigii—who advertise in this or a|
of citherdf.Dr. Young's Books,)
will ho themeans of saving you'
and possibly your life.

- DR. YOtjNCI can ho consults
scribed in his publications, at
above Fourth.

-BEING A

mi, Itwfll be to
9t e*at» In appcip« to&OUSCQ, No.4lBSprue*

P.IONATE—So natter(•on place yOtirwlftmilar
'p-t »*opy

lt
iay a dollar, yourhf*Uh

do any of the di»M9<*
•Office;;No. 416 ?pru« St.

[Apr.l2,’oO;-ly«*r.

IVATGH AKDPHI^ADELPHIJEWELRY STORE.
0. CONRAD, EORMER OOC
No. 148 N. 2d 3t.,-corner of Qn

Theundersigned has levied t
promises, where be will keep
and Silver Watches, of-Amor:
u&ctnre of .the most eciehn
'which willbe found aHrttye-o
exteosive variety ofjtfwelry.
together with a’generaiasoertm
usually kept in a first-class Watch

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and t
together With the public genrtnlly,
thoy'wlll receive a good nrtlcje foi;i
duurmined tp do a cash business, e
low. u Prqfiltand Quick Sm
Establishment.; , LEWI

' For

£lalSM* bnd rain-
' nuStera, ln‘ aJdittof'tot

mid mad*to orrter)an
jSSllrer I’lalcdware,
«f such goods as are
M Jewelry Store.
ts#_of ■ tl>« subscriber,
mibirltcd to call, and
*lr hlnucy. As IM»
Oils wilt be sold s»ry
£4a tbd ittottoof tfc*»jbTbboomall,

Conrad,
tftjnany, rhilada.No. 14$ N. Second i*-,

Juno 7, lBeo.-ly.

"VTATIONA’L POLIC: 1 GAZETTE
; ThU Great Journal of Crii o*nd Criptinals 1* la

it« Twelfth. Year, and la -widely GrcuSated Buonghput
tho country. It contains' all the, Stoat Trl*«> Ciiilmtl
Cases, and appropriateEditorials oi ffie•om«J fogetherw«h

-

information on Criminal Matters, dot tfr'he found iuMay'
‘other newspaper. , ’ " 1, '..1 v-;

Subscriptions s2> per annum;' for siz iuontbs, t«.
bo remittedby (who sloald write thefr muass
and thelown, county and State whkre they reside plalulrJ

•
’ to a. w. matsell* go!.

Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York I’olicaGazette,
15-tf] i Nine Turk City.

House and lot for sale.—
Tho subscriber offer* atPrivateSalO -a*; .

the HOUSE aud LOTuotf occupied her,on-thc corner of A<U!ino uud Julligftwt*.«Ml f ifafEast Altoona* The Ifonso is u gixTTn’fvBffill llkStory Frame Building, containing a Hall,Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on thQ*BBBB&DS
!! «a

fl £°a a’,'!- rooms on the second f100r,.-,a. finished Attic. Ilio lot is in good order ,tJy'r !?n
.

S
- *?. Tiow the premises ai«J obtainfurtherimformation Will coil upon the subscriber

Altoona, Aug. llth,lBMMf.
*

M* McCß™’

lot at priyatl
and ‘

belonging to tho ALTOOXA AND HOT- A
PLANK ROA» Co” sfcuate y
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